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" ' . .., -oarri.4 ~ out. The aotion •• , •• oo~d.4 by aen, .Dfnhar4t 
and p ..... d b1 ;'0"1.1 oal1. ~ P.r •• ld.nt Cherr,. w.~ ,."thorl,.d 
b1 the Board to i.IUI oertitiqat •• and dlplo.~~ !uPO~ 
r.oo ... n~atlon! .~ the 1aou1ty to tho" student. ~4~ are 
oompl,tinE the .arloul Gour •• ' whioh wl11 entitll th •• 
to tq. ••••• 1hl motion ~& .... de bT Mr. Cuthbert,oD, 
.,conded by W~ •• J •••• and p •••• d. l'011_~ 
,. I $ -.:'~;) 
Upon aotlon iro. Mr, Cuthbertlon with A ;." ,00:04 Iros 
0;::' 
0.. 
"t: 
-.~ 
.. 
}frs" .1 •••• it waa agr.ed that ,the Ilatter at p.:r,l~, .::.tor,th. -
oon.truotlon at the new .tr •• t OD College Hel,ht ... _and 'O,dln CAlIlpua 
be 1nTI.tt,.tld and it .1 are obligated to ••• t thl. 
expense to pay it by taking adTanta,. ot the 10 year plan, 
Th_ aotlon was .ec.onded by Gen. Denhardt, the ro.11 oalled. 
and motion unanimously passed. 
President Cherry then presented the need. o~ the 
institution tor the ooming yea.r in the wa.y ot taoulty a.nd 
other employee.. Upon aotion ot tiro. Cuthbe r tson with a 
.eoond trom Mrs. Jame. the reoommendation. made by Pre.ident 
Cherry were adopted. ' , ?6"1f'1 
, i a ~-
)(rs. J ames .poke ot the need ot iaprovinC- rllAd 
beautitylng the wall. ot the adainiltration buil~lnc~ and 
.he and Pre.lde.nt Cherry were a.k,ed to .erTe ... ) a ooamittee 
to lnve.tica.te and .ake reoommendation. at the next .e~tlng 
o~ the Board.. . _ 
f .,,, ... 
Upon aotion o~ General Denhardt with a) ~eooAd tro. 
Mr. Cuthbertson it wa. a,reed that' the .ohool ahou14: herearter 
pay the entire .alary or Mr. R. H. aeward. the roll w ... 
oilled and all Toted in the arl'iraati".e;' .. 0 
. 
The Board then adjourned. ~ 
• 
- .. 
Kinute. ot the Boa.rd Meeting , 
J.prll 20, 1928 
Seelbaoh Botel. Loui.Tille. I entuok7. 
, 
• 
, -
, 
Superintend.nt w. C~ Bell. Oen.ral ,B. B. Denha.rdt, 
Mr. Sterrett Cuthbert.on were pre.ent .. t the m.eting; 'al.o 
Mr. Chatle •• aha, 'freaaur,or, Captain Briu-.ton B. ('D"Tt~ • 
Arohiteot, and Dr. Cherry_ 
[ 
[ 
f' ~~"f ,~ 
_ General Denhardt aoved that the next board ••• tine 
be " .t tor the , Rornin& o~ II .. ,. lOth at Bowline Green, at 
whloh ti •• the bide tor the Cirll, dor.itor,. and the 
"iDdultrl.l artl , buildinc w111 'be opened • . The aotion WAI 
~'OODd.d br Kr. Cuthbert,on and pal •• el. r ' . 
• e 1· . 
the p~oha •• ot au.au. 0 ........ thIn broucht up 
. . tor .-d110U •• loll, but .... pOltpo:a.14 until nest ••• tine_ 
aeneral Denhardt aovld that •• u" the I.p.rat. aU"U. 
0..... inst.ad ot tho bull t-ln 0&( 0_' ... and tho aotion .... 
•• e onded b7 ](r. Cuthbert.on. , ... W. • ~.: 
• -t 'le"'-
. 'e~ "' ..... Jiotion ...... d. to adjourn. 
.. , 
• 
. . 
- --- - ----
. ..... 1l1nut&1 of' Bo/trd If.~ln, 
M"y 10, 1928. 
, -
• 
• 
T~. BO"lrd of R.g~nta of the 'Yestern Kentucky St.,te normal 
School ~nd TO"lehers College met on the third floor ot the new Library 
Bulldl.::lg ",t ten o'clock. M'\~, 10. 
In order to conser? time the r esdin, of the ~~ute. ~. 
c'hpensed ..nth. 
The house ~. c511ed to order by St~te Superintendent of 
Public Instruotion, Ilr. 1IIf . C. Bell. Besidea Mr-. Bell there were present 
lira. J_.lII.es Md Mr. ·Cuthbertson, Regents, Pree1dent Cherry and Mr. DaTis, 
the ~rohiteot, in ~ddltion to the repreaent~ti?e. of the ?~rioua con-
struotion oonpaniea that .ere mAkin, bida ·on the proposed buildings. 
The bids were opened and read by the Chair:M.n. The aW'!lrdlng of' the 
• . ~~ ~oontr.ota was postponed until tabulationa, ooaparlaona and discus.iona 
could be !M.de in the afternoon. ~ - " .... 
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